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	Details 5:    Cars
	Details 6: Consultants can earn a Chevy Cruze Hatchbackor $425 a month cash.Directors can earn their choice of the Ford Fusion or Chevy Equinox or $500 a month cashAnd don't forget the Prestigious Pink Cadillacor $900 a month!NSDs can earn their choice of aPink Cadillac or Escalade.
	Details 7:     Priorities
	Details 8: Founded on the Principles ofGod FIRST, Family SECOND, Career THIRD.And Golden Rule Service“Do unto others as you would havethem do unto you” Luke 6:31
	Details 9:      Kit
	Details 10: Our Starter Kit is only $100 and includes over $394 worth ofproducts and supplies! Only $100 to start your home basedbusiness - wow!
	Details 11:       Advancement
	Details 12: You can move up the Career Pathat your pace! Whether it be super fast or slow and steady.You are able to promote yourselfwhen YOU are ready!You also have the power to give yourself a pay raise or promotion! 
	Details 1:   Unlimited Income
	Details 3:   Company Info
	Details 2: Earn 50% Profit on all Sales. Consultants can earn 4%, 9%, or 13%off personal team members.Directors earn the same % off personalteam members + 13% off of Unit, 10% Volume Bonus + Other Bonuses! Earn additional off of offspring directors. 
	Details 4: Founded by Mary Kay Ashin 1963. Fortune 500 Company.Number 1 Selling Brand of Skin Care and Color Cosmetics for 15+ Years! With Mary Kay you are offering apersonalized service and 100% customersatisfaction, your customers will love theservice a beauty consultant can offer! 
	Details 13:     Esteem
	Details 14: Grow your self-esteem and self  confidence.Learn to be comfortable sharing yourknowledge and expertise with other women.Help other women feel confident byshowing them how to apply skin careand color cosmetics! 


